Introduction {#S0001}
============

*Salmonella* is the important genus of *Enterobacteriaceae* family and consists only two species namely *S. enterica* and *S. bongori*.[@CIT0001] The former is subdivided into six subspecies (I, II, IIIa, IIIb, IV, and VI). *Salmonella* isolates are traditionally typed according to the Kauffmann--White serotyping classification scheme. Specific serovars have been defined by immunologically distinct antigenic combinations of the lipopolysaccharide O-, flagellar H-, and polysaccharide Vi-antigens. Till date, 2673 serotypes have been recognized by the WHO Collaborating Centre for Reference and Research on *Salmonella*, Pasteur Institute, Paris, France.[@CIT0002]

Though typhoid fever caused by *S*. Typhi is the most important among *Salmonella* infections in human, non-typhoidal *Salmonella* organisms are implicated as one of the most common foodborne zoonotic pathogens. The most common manifestation of non-typhoidal salmonellosis is mild to moderate gastroenteritis, consisting of diarrhea, abdominal cramps, vomiting, and fever.[@CIT0003] In a small percentage of cases, septicemia and invasive infections of organs and tissues can occur, leading to diseases such as osteomyelitis, pneumonia, and meningitis.[@CIT0004] Among non-typhoidal *Salmonella, S*. Typhimurium is the most common cause of food poisoning in many countries including Indian sub-continent.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] The disease is mainly transmitted by the food of animal origin especially from poultry and its products. Poultry acts as a reservoir for *S*. Typhimurium and has become a potential source of this pathogen.

Overuse of antimicrobial agents in the poultry industry has lead to the emergence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains. The dissemination of these MDR strains to the environment can occur from poultry farms, slaughterhouses, and poultry wet markets and can become a potential source of infection to humans including those who are vegetarians.

Extrusion of antimicrobial compounds through efflux pumps is one of the mechanisms in antibiotic-resistant strains of foodborne pathogens.[@CIT0007] Efflux pumps are classified into 5 major families namely, small multidrug-resistant family, major facilitator superfamily, adenosine triphosphate-binding cassette superfamily, multidrug and toxic compound extrusion family, and resistance nodulation division superfamily.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Efflux pumps of resistance nodulation division superfamily contribute to intrinsic and acquired resistance for wide variety of antibiotics.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0009] The distribution of efflux-mediated drug resistance among *Salmonella* isolates is important to understand the mechanisms that occur in a natural selection process for antibiotic resistance.

In the present study, we have isolated MDR phenotypes of *S*. Typhimurium from the environmental samples of poultry wet markets and determined their efflux activity by ethidium bromide cartwheel test. Then, we have determined the extrusion of various resistant antibiotics in MDR isolates using broad spectrum efflux pump inhibitor.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Bacterial isolation and its confirmation {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------------------

A total of 503 samples were randomly collected from environmental sources of poultry wet markets which include meat cutting benches, drainages, weighing machines, and knives in Kadapa District of Andhra Pradesh, India. The enrichment of the samples was done in Rappaport Vassiliadis (RV) media. A loopful of overnight enrichment culture was streaked on hektoen enteric (HE) agar and plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. Typical colonies (maximum three colonies) showing black center with greenish periphery were selected for urease and triple sugar iron (TSI) tests. Molecular confirmation was done by genus-specific (*invA*)[@CIT0010] and Typhimurium specific (*typh*)[@CIT0011] PCR. The details of primers are indicated in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The experiment was carried out with the approval of Institutional Bio-Safety Committee (IBSC), College of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University, Proddatur, Kadapa district, India.Table 1Details of primers used in this studyName of the primerSequence\
(5ʹ--3ʹ)Amplicon sizeReference*typh* FTTGTTCACTTTTTACCCCTGAA401 bp[@CIT0011]*typh* RCCCTGACAGCCGTTAGATATT*invA* FGTGAAATTATCGCCACGTTCGGGCAA284 bp[@CIT0010]*invA* RTCATCGCACCGTCAAAGGAACC

Antibiotic sensitivity testing for MDR strains {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------------

The confirmed isolates of *S*. Typhimurium were subjected to antibiotic sensitivity testing (Kirby--Bauer disc diffusion method) using 30 antibiotics of different classes. The concentrations of antibiotics used were as per Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI) standards. The lawn cultures were prepared on Mueller Hinton (MH) agar and antibiotic discs were placed with the help of sterile forceps. The plates were incubated at 37°C for overnight. The zone of inhibition around the disc was measured by a scale and interpreted as per CLSI standards. Those isolates which became resistant to two or more classes of antibiotics were considered as MDR strains.

Determination of efflux pump activity by ethidium bromide cartwheel test {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The efflux pump activity of MDR *S*. Typhimurium isolates was determined by ethidium bromide (EtBr) cartwheel test as described by Martins et al (2013)[@CIT0012] with slight modification. Briefly, MH agar plates containing 0 mg/L, 0.5 mg/L, 1 mg/L, 1.5 mg/L, and 2 mg/L of EtBr were prepared on the same day of the experiment. Each MDR *S*. Typhimurium isolate (approximately 10^6^ cells per mL) was streaked as cartwheel pattern on EtBr plates. The plates were wrapped in aluminum foil to protect from the light and incubated at 37°C for overnight. After incubation, the plates were examined under UV light. The minimum concentration of the EtBr that yielded fluorescence of bacterial colonies was noted.

Determination of antibiotic sensitivity assay in the presence of PAβN {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The antibiotic sensitivity assay of MDR isolates for resistant antibiotics was performed in the presence or absence of the efflux pump inhibitor phenylalanine-arginine beta-naphthylamide (PAβN). The minimum inhibitory concentration of PAβN for MDR isolates were determined by broth dilution method. Each isolate was incubated in MH broth containing 25 µg/mL of PAβN for 6 hrs at 37°C. The lawn cultures were prepared on MH agar plates and antibiotic discs were placed and incubated at 37°C for overnight. The zone of inhibition around the antibiotic disc was measured by a ruler. The difference in the zone of inhibition in the presence or absence of PAβN was estimated. Each strain was tested consecutively 3 times to get concurrent values.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Isolation of *S*. Typhimurium and confirmation {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------

The tentative *S*. Typhimurium like colonies which were urease negative and showed alkaline slant, acid butt with or without H~2~S on TSI slants were confirmed by PCR. The genus-specific *invA* PCR has confirmed with amplicon size of 284 bp, and Typhimurium-specific PCR has confirmed with the size of 401 bp ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). A total of nine *S*. Typhimurium isolates has been confirmed by the biochemical and PCR tests.Figure 1Antibiogram of *Salmonella* Typhimurium isolates from environmental sources of poultry wet markets. The concentrations of antibiotics used as per clinical and laboratory standards institution (CLSI) standards.**Abbreviations:** AMP, ampicillin; AMC, amoxyclav; OX, oxacillin; CB, carbenicillin; PI, piperacillin; CZ, cefazolin; FAM, cefamandole; CF, cefaclor; CX, cefoxitin; CTX, cefotaxime; CTR, ceftriaxone; CAZ, ceftazidime; CPM, cefepime; CAC, ceftazidime/clavulanic acid; AK, Amikacin; GEN, gentamycin; K, kanamycin; CL, colistin; PB, polymyxin B; AZM, azithromycin; E, erythromycin; IPM, imipenem; MRP, meropenem; ETP, ertapenem; C, chloramphenicol; S, streptomycin; SF, sulfisoxazole; TE, tetracycline; NA, nalidixic acid and AT, aztreonam.

Confirmation of phenotypic MDR *S*. Typhimurium {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

Antibiogram of *S*. Typhimurium isolates was performed using 30 antibiotics of various classes which include penicillins, cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, macrolides, polypeptides, carbapenems, and others. Eight out of 9 isolates were found to be resistant to 2 or more classes of antibiotics. However, the resistance pattern within the class varied. The highest resistance was observed among penicillins and cephalosporins. None of the isolates were resistant to Cefoxitin (CX), amikacin (AK), gentamycin (GEN), azithromycin (AZM), meropenem (MRP), ertapenem (ETP), chloramphenicol (C), and aztreonam (AT) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2PCR detection of *Salmonella* Typhimurium from field samples. (**A**) Genus-specific *invA* PCR for *Salmonella* produced an amplicon of 284 bp, (**B**) Typhimurium-specific PCR produced an amplicon of 401 bp. Lane M: 100 bp molecular weight marker; Lane 1--4: *Salmonella* Typhimurium isolates from field samples, Lane 5: Positive control.

Efflux pump activity by EtBr cartwheel method {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------

High efflux pump activity is one of the mechanisms of antibiotic resistance. The efflux activity of isolates was determined by the ability of an organism to pump out EtBr out of the cell. The cartwheel test was performed at different concentrations of EtBr. At 1 µg/mL and 1.5 µg/mL of EtBr, the efflux activities of isolates were well distinguished. Out of 9 MDR isolates, 6 isolates did not retain EtBr inside the cells indicating pronounced efflux activity ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Determination of efflux pump activity by ethidium bromide (EtBr) cartwheel method. Different concentrations of EtBr were added to agar media and a loopful of fresh culture was inoculated. The plates were incubated at 37°C for overnight. The plates were visualized in UV illuminator and documented.

Effect of efflux pump inhibitor-PAβN on antibiogram {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------

The broad spectrum efflux pump inhibitor PAβN was used to assess the efflux activity of 8 MDR and 1 non-MDR isolates of *S*. Typhimurium. The MIC of PAβN was found to be more than 100 µg/mL. Since PAβN has the effect on membrane integrity and LPS,[@CIT0013] we have used one-fourth of its MIC value (25 µg/mL) in the study. Each MDR strain was tested against antibiotics to which it has shown resistance. The antibiotic sensitivity assay was performed in the presence (Ab~p~) or absence (Ab~0~) of PAβN. The difference in the zone of inhibition (Ab~p~ - Ab~0~) in the presence and absence of PAβN was measured. The difference of 2 mm or more was considered significant. The difference in the zone of inhibition (ZOI) was found to be significant for antibiotics -- cefazolin (2 out of 5 isolates), cefamandole (3 out of 4 isolates), piperacillin (1 out of 6 isolates), cefaclor (3 out of 5 isolates), kanamycin (1 out of 1 isolates), polymyxin-B (2 out of 2 isolates), and imipenem (2 out of 5 isolates) indicating that these drugs were probably effluxed out of the cells ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Eight out of 9 isolates (88.8%) has shown efflux activity for at least one antibiotic used in the study.Table 2Evaluation of efflux activity by EtBr cartwheel test and PAβN on antibiotic resistance profile of *Salmonella* Typhimurium isolates. The difference in ZOI was measured by subtracting ZOI of resistant antibiotics for each isolate in the absence of PAβN from the ZOI in the presence of PAβNDifference in zone of inhibition (Ab~p~ - Ab~0~) (mm)Efflux activity by EtBr cart wheel testPositiveNegativePositiveNegativePositivePositivePositiveNegativePositiveResistant antibioticST-21ST-75ST-30ST-29ST-6AST-23ST-91ST-24ST-11CAMP0000\*0\*0\*AMC0.66\*00.66\*1\*0.66\*OX000000000CB0000\*0\*\*\*PI0000**3**0\*\*\*CZ**2.66**\*1.660\*0.66\*\***5**FAM**11.33**\***11.663**\*0\*\*\*CF**12.66**\***10**0\***14**\*0\*CTX\*1\*\*\*\*\*\*\*CTR\*0\*\*\*\*\*\*\*CAZ00\*\*\*\*\*\*\*CPM\*0\*\*\*\*\*\*\*CAC\*0\*\*\*\*\*\*\*K\*\*\*\*\*\*\***3**\*CL\*0\*\*\*\*\*\*\*PB\***25**\*\*\*\*\*\*E000000000IPM0\***2.66**0.66\*0\***6**\*SF\*0\*\*\*\*\*\*\*TE0\*00\*0\*0\*NA0\*00\*0\*0\*[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

At present, antibiotic resistance is one of the global health problems. Microbes are becoming resistant to last sort antibiotics and thus making the treatment of infectious diseases more difficult. The world health organization stated that "the world may be poised to enter in a post-antibiotic era."[@CIT0014] Indiscriminate use of antibiotics in the veterinary sector is one of the reasons for the emergence of MDR strains. Being an asymptomatic reservoir, poultry and its products are the major sources of non-typhoidal *Salmonella* infections in humans.[@CIT0015] Poultry has been considered as a single largest contributor of non-typhoidal salmonellosis in humans.[@CIT0016] The global burden of non-typhoidal salmonellosis was estimated to be around 93.8 million causing 155 000 deaths each year.[@CIT0017] MDR isolates of *Salmonella* from poultry sources has been well reported around the globe.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] MDR *Salmonella* adapt various mechanisms to resist antibiotics *viz*., modification of drug target sites, production of drug degrading enzymes, and overexpression of efflux pumps.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] Efflux pump-mediated drug resistance *via* RND superfamily was well recognized in gram-negative bacteria.[@CIT0024] Among RND pumps, AcrAB-TolC efflux system is an important contributor for induction of resistance to multiple antibiotics.

In the present study, we have isolated 9 *S*. Typhimurium from environmental sources of poultry wet markets. Upon antibiogram analysis, 88.88% of the isolates were found to be phenotypically resistant to 2 or more classes of antibiotics. As mentioned earlier, the expression of efflux pumps is one of the contributing factors of antimicrobial drug resistance in *S*. Typhimurium. The efflux activity of all nine MDR isolates was evaluated by EtBr cartwheel method. Ethidium bromide (EtBr) is considered as a common substrate of efflux pumps in *Enterobacteriaceae*.[@CIT0025] EtBr cartwheel method has been used for rapid detection of MDR bacteria associated with efflux pumps.[@CIT0026] EtBr has been used to assess the intrinsic efflux activity in *E. coli*,[@CIT0027] *Staphylococcus aureus*,[@CIT0028] *Klebsiella pneumoniae,* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.[@CIT0029] In our study, about 66.6% of the isolates had shown prominent efflux activity at 1 µg/mL and 1.5 µg/mL of EtBr. However, the presence of efflux pump activity may not be always associated with antibiotic resistance. Apart from antibiotic resistance, the pumps are physiologically involved in the extrusion of various metabolites, dyes, and chemicals that are toxic to the cells. However, the efflux pumps may play an important role in the emergence of multiple drug resistance among bacteria. Thus, here, we assessed antibiotics of different classes which get extruded *via* efflux pumps using efflux pump inhibitor in *S*. Typhimurium isolates. PAβN is a well-studied broad spectrum efflux pump inhibitor. It has been widely used for studying efflux activity in *P. aeruginosa*,[@CIT0030] *S*. Typhimurium,[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] *S*. Typhi[@CIT0032] and *E. coli*.[@CIT0030] Each isolate of *S*. Typhimurium was subjected to antibiotic sensitivity assay (against those antibiotics to which each isolate was found resistant) in the presence or absence of PAβN and the difference between zone of inhibition (ZOI) was measured. The significant difference in ZOI indicates the efflux activity for that particular antibiotic. Overall, 88.8% of the isolates have shown efflux activity for at least one antibiotic. Prominent efflux activity was shown for cefazolin (in 2 out of 5 cefazolin-resistant isolates), cefamandole (in 3 out of 4 cefamandole-resistant isolates), cefaclor (in 3 out of 5 cefaclor-resistant isolates) followed by polymyxin-B (in 2 out of 2 polymyxin-B-resistant isolates), imipenem (2 out of 5 imipenem-resistant isolates), kanamycin (1 out of 1 kanamycin-resistant isolates), and piperacillin (1 out of 6 piperacillin-resistant isolates). Efflux activity for cephalosporins has been well reported in the literature. According to previous reports, various efflux pumps are involved in pumping of cefazolin,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0033] cefamandole,[@CIT0033] polymyxin-B,[@CIT0034] imipenem,[@CIT0035] kanamycin,[@CIT0036] and cefaclor[@CIT0037].

All (except ST-91) EtBr cartwheel test positive isolates (i.e. isolates showed active efflux pumps) have shown efflux of maximum of 3 antibiotics. Although the results of efflux activity tested by EtBr cartwheel method is complimentary with results of EPI test, some of the EtBr negative isolates (isolates ST-24, ST-29, and ST-75) also had efflux activity for at least one antibiotic. On the other hand, isolate ST-91 has shown efflux activity for EtBr but was found to be sensitive to most of the antibiotics. This may be the due difference in the substrate specificity of the efflux pumps for EtBr and antibiotics hence, lack of efflux activity for EtBr may not indicate the total absence of efflux pumps in bacterial strains. Similarly, it may not be true that the same efflux activity will be expected for EtBr and antibiotics.

The efflux pump inhibitor-PAβN did not affect the resistance of quinolones (nalidixic acid) in any of the resistant isolates. In contrast to our findings, Li et al (2015)[@CIT0031] reported that the resistance to nalidixic acid was inhibited by PAβN at 20 µg/mL in *S*. Typhimurium. However, the high level of nalidixic acid resistance may also be associated with a plasmid (*qnr*)[@CIT0038] or mutations in the quinolone resistance-determining region of *gyrA* gene.[@CIT0039]

Overall, our results indicate that environmental sources of wet poultry markets are the potential contributor of zoonotic MDR *S*. Typhimurium. Efflux activity for different antibiotics varied among MDR isolates of *S*. Typhimurium. The efflux activity for cephalosporins was more common as compared to other class of antibiotics in MDR isolates. Efflux pumps of MDR *S*. Typhimurium contribute to resistance for at least one antibiotic even if EtBr cartwheel test shows negative. Isolates of EtBr cartwheel test negative should not be neglected as these strains too have multiple drug resistance. Therefore, use of EtBr cartwheel test and EPI assay simultaneously may help to identify the MDR isolates more efficiently than using the individual test.
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[^1]: **Notes: \***Indicates the isolate is sensitive to antibiotic. The significant change in the ZOI is indicated in bold. Ab~p~ indicates antibiotic in the presence of PAβN; Ab~0~ indicates antibiotic in the absence of PAβN.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** AMP, ampicillin; AMC, amoxyclav; OX, oxacillin; CB, carbenicillin; PI, piperacillin; CZ, cefazolin; FAM, cefamandole; CF, cefaclor; CX, cefoxitin; CTX, cefotaxime; CTR, ceftriaxone; CAZ, ceftazidime; CPM, cefepime; CAC, ceftazidime/clavulanic acid; AK, Amikacin; GEN, gentamycin; K, kanamycin; CL, colistin; PB, polymyxin B; AZM, azithromycin; E, erythromycin; IPM, imipenem; MRP, meropenem; ETP, ertapenem; C, chloramphenicol; S, streptomycin; SF, sulfisoxazole; TE, tetracycline; NA, nalidixic acid; AT, aztreonam; ZOI, zone of inhibition.
